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This is a revised operating Procedure.

I. PI]RPOSE

To clarify Departnent policy
stolen vehicle inf o¡mation
network system.

II. POLTCY

and procedures regarding entry of
into the rrS.V. S. r inforaation

This agency will respond to reports of stolen vehicÌes in as
expeditious a manner as is possible. Identifying infor"mation
on stolen vehicles sha1l be entered inÈo the rrS.V.S.rr system
in as e>çeditious a manner as is possible.

IIT. PROCEDT'RE

Dísnatch

1. À11 reports of stolen vehicles will be assigned a
priority 3 response designation (see O.P.098
Response Tine) by Conmunj-cations.

2. If activity levels permit, Com:nunications
Dispatchers shall assign a unit to respond
inmediately to reports of stolen vehicles. If a
beat uni.t is unavailable and an off beat unit is
clear when a stolen vehicle report is received, the
off beat unit shall be dis¡¡atched to Èake the
written report.

In the event that no unit is available and it
appears unlikely that one will be available within
a reasonable period of tine, the Communications
Dispatcher will:
a. Obtain the identifying inf omation on the

reported stolen vehicle and broadcast an rral1
unitsrr description of the vehicle,.

b. Attenpt to arrange for the reporting party to
come to the Police Statj-on by the most
expeditious means possible;

À.
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When a citizen comes to the Poli.ce Station to
make a stolen vehicle report, the desk officer
will take +-he report, time and activity
permitÈing, if no officer or crime scene
specialist is avail-ab1e at the stat,ion to do
so.

Field Reports - Patrol Officer

Officers taking stolen vehicle reports in the field
shal1, irn'"rediately after obtaining the necessary
info¡'mation and the reporting party's signature on the
report form, telephone Èhe ConnunicaÈions Dispatcher and
relay the j.nforaation to be entered into [S.v.S.'r ff a
question exists abouÈ the validity of the auto theft,
report, discretion shall be used in enploying this
procedure. The exception to this procedure will be those
cases involving a vehicle uj-ssing as a result of an
inventory shortage from an automobile deaJ.er. No phoned
in information j-s necessary in those cases.

If no telephone is readily available, the rapor-,inE
officer will either go to a phone and relay the
infor:nation or will take the signed auto theft report to
the stat,ion without unnecessary delay and give iÈ
directly to the Desk Officer. (Do not place it in the
report bin. ) The desk officer wr1l guickly raview the
report and will girre j.c cc the com¡unicacicns oispatcher
:-or priorj-Ey hancling ani rrS.V.S. rr entriz;

fn those cases wher: an officer phonas in auco thei--
infor:natlon to the ccnmunicatrcns Ci spatcher for rrS.V.S.'l
entry, thaÈ officer shall s--iiL take tne signed aut,o
theft repor', to the Police S-uation as soon as possible
and submit it to the Desl< O¡-f icer.

Ðesk Officer

Upon receipt of a ¡ie1d report on a stolen vehj-cle, +,he
Desk Officer wilL review it for accuraci¡ and compleceness
and provide the dispatcher wi-,h the report inmediately
upon completj-on of the revieç¡. Care should be used to
ensure that the case nunber appearing on the '"rritten
report and 

"he 
case number apoearing on the w?i-'ten

report and the case num-ber criginally entered into
llq \7 q tl rnat¡h
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In Èhe event the Desk Officer dete:mines Èhat the factors
described in the auto theft report do not meet the
criteria for rrs.V.S.rr entry and in those instances where
a dispatcher has made a stolen vehicle trS.V.S.rr entry on
the basis of a phoned in report, the Desk Officer shall
inrnediately notify the dispatcher of that information.
The dispatcher shall then in¡nediately cancel the rrS.v.S.rl
entry from the system as rrUNFottNDEDrr.

o.P. 098

Related Policies

Response Tj.me




